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BIG ACADEMY MEETING

The Itepubllcan campaign In rtilliulM--h- it

will end In whirlwind finish nnt
Lt. old-lim- e Republican rallies and pa.

wllh red "ro nn, ',nntla w"1 De h'd
iThlly In the various sections of the city.

rTi -- n rrlilnv night a mass-mcetlh- g for
'ST voter of the ntlre city will be held
tn the Acancmjr u ...Uo

n.Mtare lloosevelt la expected to be the
principal speaker at the Academy meeting.

' rT h....!.IIm,m QlnfA lf.ntll.ra nnrl nrrrflnl.

stlons are lending their aid to this meet--

and are enlisting the aid of llepubfl-cm- s'

of New Jersey and Delaware In order
to make It really a three-Stal- e rally

of Just a mass-meetin- g of Phlladel-'phl- a

voters. ,
Ptltrates are expected from southern

u. JeWy and Delawnre, and Maryland
also will bo officially represented. Tho varl- -

sue Iiepuuiican ciiaiiuivu u iw .wuiimc
ki the eastern end of Pennsylvania also
are being urned to send delegations.

In addition to Roosevelt, whose appear-
ance as the hcadllner la expected to be as-

sured within a day or two, the Republican
National Committee will send two or three
other speakers.

Thetr namea may bo nnnounccd today,
when 200 Philadelphia business men Jour-
ney to New York to hold a "Pennsylvania
Day" celebration there In honor of Hughes.

The sectional rallies wilt bo held starting
Wednesday night, November 1 The meet--

k

Ingi that night will bo held In West Phlla- -
tttinhla and In the northwestern section. On

S: Thursday night thero will be meetings for
P the votsrs of Oermantown and Frankford

and Kensington.
The big rally of tho campaign will be

"the Academy meeting, which will be held
on Friday nignu

The Vares, who control the City Commit-
tee And the arrangements for the meetings,
will have the campaign closed In their home
district, South Philadelphia. The last meet-
ing of tho campaign will bo held thero on
Saturday night.

The schedule of meetings and the places
where they will be held follow:

Wednesday, November 1 West Philadel
phia rally, Fifty-secon- d Street Theater,.
Fifty-secon- d and Sansom streets. North-
west rally, Moose Hall, 1314 North Broad
street.

Thursday, November 2 Qermantown
rally, Town Hall. Frankford and Kenslng- -

" ton rally. Textile Hall, Kensington nvenue
and Huntingdon street.

Friday, November 3 Rally "for all Phila-
delphia, eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware
and New Jersey, at 'the Academy of Music.

November 4 South Philadelphia rally,
Broadway Theater, Broad street and Sny-
der avenue. '

PAnADES A FEATURE .
Parades, with red fire and bands, will bo

held on the night of each of these meetings.
Plans that hud been previously made for
a monster torchlight parade up and down
Broad street on the night of tho Academy
of Muslo meeting have been abandoned by
the Republican leaders and the city com-
mittee, because of a law which they have
discovered prohibiting such a parade within
ten days of election.

On the night of each rally, however, the
various Republican clubs throughout the
sections where the meetings are held will
march with bands and red fire to the places
where the rallies are held. This wU occur
In all sections of the city. r

On the night of the Academy meeting It la
planned to have the clubs march singly, or
in groups of two or three, to the Academy.
They will come from all parts of tho city,
and even without an organized old-tim- e

torchlight parade Philadelphia on that night
should look Just as? It did on big town mass-meeti-

nights during campaigns ten and
twenty years ago.

COURT CAN'T ISSUE
PENNSGROVE LICENSES

Continued from Pare One
man, Island nelghtc Ocean Grove, they
said, were nil incorporated under special
acts, and that their services were entirely
different from those at Pennsgrove. If
the court should decide that an association
existed, they argued, tho whole liquor
question can bo controlled by a body ofmen merely getting together and adoptinga name and erecting a building, such as
exists at Pennsgrove, and placing It In thecenter of a municipality, only those places
already licensed would survive.

After hearing the argument Judge Wad-elngt-

decided that tho licenses would be
refused, whereupon Mr, Milliard Insisted
that the decision of the Court should be
whether or pqt he finds that a camp-meetin- g

exlstaTlf he finds In tho amrmatlve he
has no Jurisdiction: If In the negative he
U.en could either grant or refuse. Judgo
Waddlngton then announced that ho found
he had no Jurisdiction to act.
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False, Sans Carranza
of Report He Would Flee

Y0RK Oct. 27.RvnnBWBNF Carrnnxn Intends
City were flatly

denied today by Juan T. Burns,
Mexican Consul General here, who
m??1 public the following telegram
which he had just received from
Cnrranza:

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 27
falso that tho

pandit Villa Is bcsleglnR Chi-
huahua City or that Zapata is
thrtatcnlnfr the tranquillity of
Mexico City. Felix Dial was de-
feated In recent skirmishes with
our troops. He is now fleeing
with a few followers to Guate-
mala. I shall remain In Mexico
City until the Constitutional
Convention convenes nt Qucrc-tar- o.

All military operations
have been successful and gen-
eral conditions are improving
cally. V. CARRANZA.
Burns said the Constitutional Con-

vention would convene nt Qucrctaro
on November 21.

VILLA CUTC RAILWAY

INTO CHIHUAHUA CITY

Garrison Isolated
From South e-

ments Arc Blocked

UL PASO. Tex., Oct 27 Chihuahua Is
cut off from the south, both wire and rail-
way communication being severed yester-
day through a coup executed by Villa, ac-
cording to reports to Government agents
today.

The heavy Carranza forces coming up
from tho south to reinforce tho garrison
will m delayed and ammunition supplies
stopped except from tho north.

Acting under orders from Villa himself
a detachment marched across from Santa
Ysabcl and .'ut tho Mexican National Rail-
way near Ortiz, about thirty miles south
of the Chihuahua capital. Agents of three

Stated departments obtained this
Information today from sources declared
to be rcllnblc.

The severed line was th only railroad
from tho south entering Chihuahua City,
and that place now Is Isolated, except
from northern Chihuahua. At the same
tlmo the main force of Vtlllstas is moving
southward.

Until the present time Villa has nnt at-
tempted to cut tho railway lines, although
he had access to them, because the civilian
population of northern Mexico would suf-
fer.

KL PASO. Tex.. Oct. 27. In a fight be-

tween Carranza and Villa forces at Babl-cor-

fifteen miles west of Namlqulpa
Wednesday, tho bandits were defeated and
a number of them killed, states a message
received yesterday by General Francisco
Gonzales nt Juarez.

The skirmish occurred on the cattle
ranch of Mrs. Phoebe Hearst The bandits
were In command of Mnjor Juan Marrazo,
who was captured by the Carranza troops
together w.th Captain Perfccto Lopez and
two privates.

TO RAISE ORCHESTRA FUND

Women's Committee Launches Cam-

paign for $18,000 Endowment

A vigorous campaign to raise the $18,000
required to, complete the Philadelphia Or-
chestra's endowment fund was launched
this afternoon by the women's committee.
It Is the hopo of the committee to raise the
money within the next seventeen days.

It was learned that Josef Hofmann,
famous pianist, had given a substantial sub-
scription to the fund, and many others, it
Is said, will be forthcoming.

Uy way of expediting matters, Mrs. Wil-
liam W, Arnett has formed a plan by which
a number of women unite in one subscrip-
tion.

Mrs. A. J. Cassatt Mrs. Harold E. Yar-nai- l,

Mrs. William V. Slaughter and others
aro taking a prominent part In tho move-
ment.

Critically Hurt in Eight-Inc- h Fall
An eight-Inc- h fall from the running board

of an automobile standing at Fifty-fir- st

and Brown streets caused ld

trances Kern, a in isorm uearnorn street
In hA fnlcn to tho West PhltnrilnMn ITa.
pltal, where It was discovered that she hdfsunerea internal injuries nesiaes nrutses of
the legs. She is reported to be in a critical
condition.

V MEN'S TAILORS V
Cor. 19th and Sanborn Sts.
Tailoring That Creates Prestigo
SUITS or
OVERCOATS $25 to $50
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Some of Philadelphia's most expert
engineers who know" automobiles from
every angle to whom price is no factor in
determining the beet, selected the New Mitchell
after opmpannjr all thfe leading makeu of cars.

Those who are in the beat position to know testify
I to the supremacy of the Mitchell.
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WvkUch StreW Lighting Co.
Atlantic Refining Ce. ,

MMytleiiKI t.UhUWOw Iinpreremeitt Ce,
BurrMuw Leather Ce.
P.I J. LanMlRg Irm Fewairy

tyrit for, Bwhlt 0 tTri by a Jurt.j JT mwf"
CARL H. PAGE MOTbRS xCO.

210 NORTH BROAD STREET t,
..
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SHIP WITH 300 ABOARD ON FIRE
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FRENCH LINER CHICAGO

BAKER DENIES AIMING
CHARGE AT AMERICANS

Continued fron rase On
report that the Vllllst force operating
near Namlqulpa, twenty-fiv- e miles south
of the American base In Mexico, havo de-

manded that Pershing withdraw his men
northward and "shorten his lines. It ii
significant, officials say, that the reports
to this effect say Vllllsta and Carranzlsta
forces In this section are fraternizing,

Thousands of Mexicans who havo been
secretly supporting tho I.cgattsta faction
In northern Mexico plan to Join force with
the troops of Felix Diaz In an effort to
overthrow the Carranza regime, nccordlng
to reports received at the Department of
Justice today, Diaz, whoso ciuse has been
dormant for many months, now Is reported
to be creeping up from the South, driving
tho Carranzlstns before him and threaten-
ing Mexico City. The plan is snld to con-
template a union of tho forces hy the move-
ment of large bodies of Lcgallstas south-
ward. These, upon Joining tho Diaz troops,
will give battle to the main forces of Car
ranza.

U. S. BORDER PATROL WARNED
OF ALLK(.KI) MEXICAN PLOT

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Oct. 27 Alt the
commanders of tho nrmy corp nlong tho
border have been wnrned by the southern
department to bo on the nlert for thn nt.

- "I4H

i

tack or attacks said to be planned by Mexi-
cans. The commanders were ordered to
send the warning to every organization
on the'border.

At General Funston's headquarters It
was said no redistribution of troop would
be necessary, ns the cavalry, artillery nnd
Infantry organization are so stationed nov
ns to cope successfully with any situation
that might arise.

BONWIT TELLER. &XO.
dpeda5icpOncfnalion6

CHESTNUT STREET
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Hudson Seal

!ftttlt.Ut...

Loose, plain, 40-inc- h long
model, made from choice se-

lected pelts,

Seal
Full flare, 40-inc- h long models,
with Natural Skunk and Taupe
Fox Collar,

Seal
Six-inc- h border and band col-
lar of skunk. Full flare, 45-in- ch

long model,

22.50
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TWO BIG FIRMS GIVE
TRADE TO NEW SHIP LINE

Continued from Vase One

In notifying tho Chamber of his company's
action, said'

"I saw the of the New
York house yesterday and expressed a de-
sire on our part to havo all his purchases
of our goods shipped via the new line, pro-
vided the line was wilting to quoto the same
price as could bo obtained out of New
York. In fact, we went so far as to state
that wo would concede them an amount
equal to the freight from hero to New York
and would also make delivery to the docks
at Philadelphia. This Is something thnt
we have not hitherto done. Seeing how
actively you aro pursuing the subject of
tho South American line, t should bo very
plensed If ou would glvo mo a few min-
utes before tho meeting of the export man-
agers to further dlscuis this subject "

SHIP VIA PHILAW'-LPHI-

11 Ii Klehl. of the export department of
thn Knterprlse firm, advised tho Chamber
as follows

'The New York house has virtually given
us permission to ship their goods via the
new Philadelphia, lino to South America.
Wo hnvo taken steps to get their order out
In time so thnt wo can have the goods
ready for steamer sailing, we believe, No
vember IS. You may rest assured that wo
will nlwavH glvo Phltaaelphla linos the
preference when It In posstblo to do so,
although the Now York exporters usually
prefer attending to their own shipments
from New York. Wo hnvo had a call from
John D. Dennett, representing the new line,
and wo win arrange with him to rcservo
spare on the next Btcnmer for this

A Co. said:
"We hope to be able to avail ourselves

cZfie

The Art of Peltry
is magnificently expressed in the

& Co.
'Collection of

Fur Fashions

SPECIAL ATTENTION DIRECTED EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

Trimmed Hudson

in

-

"

.

FOR

FUR COATS
of Quality Fashion

Bordered Hudson

125.00

145.00

Chic and Exclusive
Models Novelty

SCARFS

Natural 10.50 1.5.0
Black Fox, 22.50 29.50
Taupe Fox, 29.50
Natural Skunk, ,69.50

STOLES
Kolinsky,- - $.00 II

Seal, , 35.00 t 45,00
Bay Sable, 85.00 to 250:00

CAPES

SmI Cape,'
'

Mol, 27.50

representative

partlcu-lnr'shlpmcn-

Fine

Bonwit Teller

Raccoon,

35CpO

0.00

Hudson

Hudean

Hudson

TOMORROW

and

29,50
55.00

.TV.",

of the facilities offered by the Philadelphia
and South American line."

AMPLE TONNAQB
Herman Wright, president of the new

company, returned to Philadelphia from
New York today nnd emphasized the fact
that there will be ample tonnage to send a
ship to Soujh America once a month, assur-
ing the success of the venture. The addi-
tion of 1200 or 1500 tons from this city.
In nddltlon to the surplus from the West.
would mean that two steamers coutd clear
port every month, he said. He asserted that
there are on hand enough contracts from

n firms to keep a line of steamers
running for a year

If Philadelphia exporters, when quot-
ing prices to New York commission men.
would give them one price f. n. s. New
York and quote another price f a. s. Phila-
delphia, which would lo less the freight
charges from Philadelphia to Now York,
there Is no doubt that tho New York firms
would see a great money-a.ln- g "

N" II. Kelly, the secretary of the Cham-
ber today notified the chairmen of the
thirty trade groups Into which the mem-
bership Is divided nt otic to call meetings
of the executive committees of their groups
for open dlscuiMon of the subject nnd to
deride on such action ns yhnll be taken sue
rcssfully to combat the underhand methods
of tho British shipping Interests that are
leaving no stono unturned to abolish the
new line,

Frank N. Poo. In chnrge of the Rureau
of Foreign nnd Domestic Commerce of tho
Chamber of Commerce, who Is largely re-

sponsible for whatever success has attended
the of tho Philadelphia-Sout- h

American Line, said that thero was no
guarantee given by the Chamber of Com-
merce for 1200 tons of freight a month
from Philadelphia to South America, as Is
generally supposed Such a guaranteo was
atked for. but the onty guaranteo the
Chamber would give, he said, was that
every effort would bo made by the Chamber
to provide that amount.

"Thoro are." ho continued, "three large
shippers In Philadelphia who could easily
guarantee 1B00 tons of fielght a month
from' this nort to South America, If they
only had enough clvio prldo to do so. If
It should eventually happen that tho line
Is withdrawn from this port It will bo the
fault of Philadelphia exporters, who look on
trilling temporary reduction Ir. freight rntes
as of more lmportnnro than tho building w
of their own port nnd city." w

Asked If thire was uny gunrnntee de-

manded bv the owners of tho lino or prom
ised by the Chamber of Commerce of re-

turn cargoes from South America, Mr, Poo
said there was not. "Hut." he ndded. "no
steamship lino would undertake such a trip
without a moro than reasonable certainty
of full return cargo : they could not ufford to
do otherwise"

South Una New Textile Mills
RAI.TIMORK. Oct. 27. Among the new

southern enterprises listed this week by
the Manufacturers' Record nre: Common-
wealth Hosiery Mills. High Point, N. C,
capital $12G.000, to build plant and produce
400 to 500 dozen pairs of hose dally: C. U.

Armstrong, Gastonla, N. C. organizing
$150,000 company to build o mill
for spinning cotton ynrns.

AT 13th

29.50

establishment
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Bordered Hudson Seal
Border, collar and' cuffs of
Natural Skunk, full ripple flare,
45-inc- h long model,

Model Hudson Seal
Reproductions of Paris Models
in novel and flare effects, collar
and cuffs of contrasting fur,

Bordered Mole
Deep border, huge collar of
taupe wolf. Flare model,
40 inches long, of selected
Scotch mole pelts.

iff!'iigEF

Muffs of Fashionable
and Unusual Types

' BARREL and
CANTEEN STYLES

175.00

225.00

225.00

Hudson Seal; 16.50 22.50
Natural Skunk, . 16.50 24.50
PaupeFox, 32.50 39.50
Kolinsky, 75.00 85;00
Raccoon, 12.50 16.50
Beaver. 12.50 19.50
Black Fox, 29.5Q 35.00
Hudson Bay Sable, 60,00 75.00
Mole, ' 29.50 35.Q0

Luxurious Fur
Coats, Wraps and Mantles

375.00 to 550.00
Of Mole, Broadtail, Baby Caracul

and Eatm Mlk
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'PRIVILEGE OFPRAYER

EVANGELIST'S THEME

Dr. Lyon, In CrimJcn Sermon
Declares It Honor to Inter-

view Crentor

"The KffcctlveriMt of Prayer" jwns rd

by th ltev Dr. Mllford H.,l.yon nt
thn rell meeting In Camden this after-
noon.

"Prayer l Important, flrat of all," he
wild, "on account of tho ureat anaoclntlon
In prayer Not one of us would deem It a
nmnll prU liege or honor to haa an Inter-
view with tho Klnic of Kngland or the Em-
peror of Oennany. or our own President
We would connlder It one of the great
events of our liven, to bo planned for In
advance nnd looked back upon

"How much greater Is the privilege and
honor of having an Interview with the
King of KlngsT Yet many rueh hastily
Into Clod's presenco Just ns mischievous
boya rap nt the door and run away before
the housekeeper can answer the sum-
mons." .

Tho evangelist said that prayer wasTm.
portant because It was commanded by tho
Rcr.plure. on account of Its great results,
nnd for many other reasons. He told of
many cases where prayer had been
answered. Tonight Doctor l.ybn will
preach on the text. "Thou nre weighed In
the balanco nnd art fount! wanting."

CHAIN GROCERIES REFUSE
TO BOOST BREAD PRICES

Continued frein I'ari. One
group of chain grocery stores, also said he
contemplates no chnnge In the price of his
five-ce- loaf, which he snld averages fif-
teen to sixteen ounces In weight.

SMALL BAKIHIS TO FOLLOW
An otnclnl of tho Phllndelphln ltome-Mnd- e

llread Company, which makes Jones's
HolKum bread, said this morning, "Wo can't
do nnythlng else but raise tho price, but
we haven't made any newspaper advertise-
ment of the fact. It Is foolish to spend

itoney to tell pewpK Wa lm Hf
Pun tinder onsiMrtlon tttr fatf U

The hhmH eWner taker s Mm ett
virtually all follow Mm untlnn i,t ti Ifnlh
company. It Was thought by a number u
were railed tw tM reupmne, tra morn
Intc, F I. Schllchenmayer, ri aeUtt aMea
her of the Philadelphia Master BaJutsT ,

Association, said, 'I- mtipoe rsoM of tfcf
bakers will have to follow swK, artlMvsH
do not know of any who nave maas awr
definite announcement rach as UMKn
company has done." ,

B. F. Whltecar. repreeenUUve of tfc
National Bakers Asseelattew. wtM fcw tumm
of no concerted action on the ngt it sw
linkers, but he considered K HtotrrtMt an
In the city would make the Increeoe effeetltf.
In the near future.

. PRIEST GOES TO BORDKR
The ltev, George T, Montague, a eorat

at the Church of Our Mother of Sorrvwa,
has been sent by Archbishop Prenderaat
tevthe border to minister to the Penftajrl-vanl- a

guardsmeru lie will reach Bt Pa
on Sunday.

Father Montague Is one of the meet nsroe
ful preachers among the younger oterar,
nnd has been especially successful In has
labors for the welfare of young men. lt'ks
understood he will continue hie work at the
border until the Pennsylvania troops return,
home.

'K. HARDWOOD Wk
,Tfr FLOORS B V

CpinkertonI
No) all furnishings justify the um oE
hardwood floors. But ft is tdwuym
chosen where appearance Is given "car
ful consideration in the decorating of a
room. Hardwood floors improve any
decorative scheme and their slight ex-
tra cost is trifling particularly vrhett
laid by

PINKERTON
3034 W. Vr.t.L- - ; nMf
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Why Not a
Pure Piano Law?
J

i Had the writer been in some other line
of business and anxious to get the best
piano value offered, what would be the
proper thing to do? Take up the various
newspapers, read the advertisements, study
and digest them! And what conclusion
would be reached? Almost all piano adver-
tisements speak of beautiful instruments
and great values, but do not explain why
those values can be had at their establish-
ments, as they are simply dealers in pianos,
buying and selling for a profit and know-
ing little or nothing of construction and
durability.

If When you are buying your food supplies,
the farmer politely tells you he has to raise
the price of milk as the inspectors will not
permit him to use Water; the baker tells you
he must advance the price of bread as flour
is higher than it has ever been, and the
grocermen and meat dealers bluntly inform

r you that products are higher and they must
charge accordingly. Had the pure food laws
not been in force, the farmer might add a
little water and inferior products would
pass muster.

IT We only wish there were some thor-
oughly posted and strictly honest govern-
ment inspectors understanding piano con-
struction. Then there would be no question
as to the great piano value we are offering
to the public in a Cunningham-mad- e

player-pian- o for $450 and on easy' weekly
or monthly payments, without interest or
extras. ,

IT PAYS TO THINK ,

t
TRIANTO C
Chestnut at 11th Street
FACTORY, SOTH AND PAUXMOE AY1NUS

PHILADELPHIA MAJNCHM
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